ADVERTISEMENT

fun days in

South Carolina
DAY ONE

Find Romance In Charleston
Take a stroll along the historic
cobblestone streets of
Charleston, enjoy a horsedrawn carriage and tour the
town. Discover unique
lowcountry crafts in the open
air markets or antiques and
designer clothes in the boutiques
of King Street. Cap off the
perfect day with a candlelit
dinner in one of the city’s
world famous restaurants and
dream the night away in a
charming B&B.

DAY TWO

Enter for a chance to win a 5-day,
4-night trip to South Carolina!
Two lucky winners will enjoy plush accommodations
at Wild Dunes Resort, dinner at the Sea Island Grill,
a $1,000 cash card for air transportation and a
grand adventure that includes biking, kayaking, golf,
tennis, and a VIP pass to historic Charleston!
Visit SouthernLiving.com/5fundayssweeps to enter.
NO PURCHASE OF ANY KIND IS NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Purchasing does not
improve your chances of winning. The Southern Living “5 Fun Days” Sweepstakes is open to
legal residents of the contiguous 48 United States and the District of Columbia (US), age 18 or
older at time of entry. Void in AK, HI, outside the US, in Puerto Rico and where prohibited by law.
Sweepstakes begins at 12:01 a.m. Eastern Time (“ET”) on 9/1/10 and ends at 11:59 p.m. (“ET”)
on 11/30/10. To enter and for official rules, visit www.southernliving.com/5fundayssweeps.
Limit one online entry per person or email address per day. Sponsor: Southern Living, a division
of the Time Inc. Lifestyle Group, 1271 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10020.

Find Your Inner Athlete
In Myrtle Beach
Anytime is the perfect time to
hit the links at one of South
Carolina’s 368 golf courses,
especially in Myrtle Beach, a.k.a.
The Golf Capital of the World.
Bring your “A” game and tackle
the challenging courses, or
guide the kids through 18
holes at a family-friendly course.
Look out for the terrific golf
packages offered at most resorts
and golf clubs year-round.

DAY THREE

Find Natural Beauty
In The Parks
Immerse yourself in nature’s
bounty in one of South
Carolina’s 47 state parks,
reaching from the foothills
of the Blue Ridge Mountains
to the shores of the Atlantic
Ocean. Fishing, biking, hiking,
boating, kayaking and
canoeing—it’s all here in over
80,000 acres of protected

areas. Sleep with the stars
twinkling overhead in a park
campground, or slumber in
more civil surroundings in a
lakeside cabin or villa.

DAY FOUR

Find Upstate Excitement
In Greenville
Known as one of America’s best
small cities, Greenville comes
alive in the fall with the Fall
For Greenville music and food
festival and the US Pro Cycling
Championships. The vibrant
downtown offers year-round
enjoyment, with everything from
quaint boutiques to fine dining.
Experience the brilliant autumn
colors in the surrounding areas
of Paris Mountain, Caesars
Head, Jones Gap or Table Rock.

DAY FIVE

Find Tranquility
In Hilton Head
Spend the day unwinding in
Hilton Head. Sample the culture
of the island with the Hilton
Head Symphony Orchestra
and the Choral Society. Enjoy
the charms of Harbour Town’s
marina, lighthouse and shops
and the wide array of restaurants
to suit every taste and budget.
Then head for the beach and
a relaxing stroll. But keep your
eyes open for a glimpse of a
dolphin, sea turtle or manatee.

